
Alternatives

Unfortunately, gender-neutral bathrooms can some-
times be unfeasible, due to resistance from community
members or restrictive building codes.

Gendered bathrooms can benefit from clearly posted
statements that welcome people into whichever bath-
room they feel most comfortable in. These statements
can also welcome caregivers and children who are ac-
companying a parent or guardian. These statements
should set a clear expectation that harassment and
gender policing are not permitted within the bath-
room. Unfortunately, people with non-binary gender
identities are still excluded by such a system.

Libraries without gender-neutral bathrooms can also
compile a list of gender-neutral bathrooms in the area,
and provide this information to patrons in a pamphlet
or website.

Publicity

Once you have designated gender-neutral bathrooms,
it is helpful to publicize that information. This can
include usual library channels, such as emails, memos,
press releases, library websites, social media, or cam-
pus newspapers.

It can also be valuable to announce your bathrooms
outside traditional library channels. Inform local
transgender or LGBTQ groups that your library in-
cludes gender-neutral bathrooms. You may also choose
to add it to a directory of gender-neutral bathrooms,
such as Refuge Restrooms(Widmer, 2014). Advertis-
ing your bathrooms in this way will help to convey
that your library is committed to serving patrons of
all gender identities.
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Controversy

Many people in this society are not yet used to the idea
of gender-neutral bathrooms outside the home. They
may express concerns about the safety or discomfort
within gender-neutral bathrooms.

It is important to address these concerns in a re-
spectful, professional way. Many of these concerns
stem from a lack of knowledge about transgender and
gender-variant people, so it can be valuable to provide
some education to the complainant. Challenge the as-
sumption that transgender people are more dangerous
or violent than cisgender people. Explain that trans-
gender and gender-variant people can face discomfort,
harassment, and even physical violence when entering
gendered bathrooms. Make sure that the complainant
knows that gender-neutral bathrooms are important in
keeping transgender library patrons and staff safe.

Portland Community College provides an excel-
lent list of rebuttals to common arguments against
gender-neutral bathrooms.(Portland Community Col-
lege, n.d.)
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Introduction

Gender-neutralbathroomsarebathroomsthatany-
bodycanuse,regardlessoftheirsex,gender,orper-
ceivedgender.Gender-neutralbathroomsarealso
sometimesreferredtoas“allgenderbathrooms.”

Thesebathroomscanbenefitseveraldifferentgroups
ofpeople:

•Transgenderandgendernon-conformingpeople

•Parentswhosechildrenareadifferentgenderthan
theyare

•Peoplewithcaregiversorpersonalattendantswho
areadifferentgenderthantheyare

Gender-neutralfacilitiesareparticularlybeneficialfor
transgenderandgendernon-conformingpeople,who
oftenexperienceharassmentandevenphysicalviolence
ingenderedbathroomfacilities.

Re-designatingbathrooms

Providinggender-neutralbathroomstolibrarypatrons
andstafftypicallydoesnotrequirecomplexfacilities
work.Often,itcanbeassimpleasreplacingasign.

Singlestallbathrooms

Re-designatingsinglestallbathroomsrarelyattracts
muchcontroversy.Infact,somejurisdictionsrequire
thatsingle-stallbathroomsbeopentopeopleofall
genders(SafebathroomsDC,2014).Onceyourlibrary
hasdecidedtodesignatesuchabathroomasgender-
neutral,youmerelyneedtoreplaceitssignandeducate
yourstaffandvolunteersaboutthechange.

Multiplestallbathrooms

Whiletheprocessforre-designatingamultiplestall
bathroomisnodifferentthanre-designatingasingle
stallbathroom,itcanbeamorecontroversialchange.
Bepreparedtoprovideeducationtostaff,volunteers,
andpatrons.Itcanalsobehelpfultosupportthis
changewithapolicythatincludesarationalefor
gender-neutralbathrooms.
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Traditional
“unisex”

bathroomsigns
canconfuselibrary

patronsand
excludepeople

withnon-binary
genderidentities.

Creatingclearsignage

Librarypatronsmaynotbe
familiarwiththeconceptof
gender-neutralbathrooms,so
youshouldmakeaspecialeffort
tocreateclear,meaningfulsig-
nage.Patronssearchingforbath-
roomsareofteninahurry,sosig-
nageshouldnotbeoverlycom-
plexorverbose.

Ratherthandepictingstick-
figurepeople,somesignsin-
steaddepictthefacilitiesavail-
ablewithinaparticulargender-
neutralbathroom.Forex-
ample,asignmightshowa
toilet,adiaperchangingta-
ble,andawheelchairtocon-
veythatthebathroommeets
ADArequirements,ratherthan
showingwhatgendersareper-
mittedwithinthebathroom.

Agender-neutral
bathroomsign

fromtheUnitarian
Universalist
Association
(Unitarian

Universalist
Association,2013).

Countlessideasforgender-
neutralbathroomsignscan
befoundontumblr(Tumblr,
n.d.)andelsewhereonline,or
bycontactingotherlibraries
whoprovidegender-neutral
bathrooms.

Facilitieschanges

Buildingorrenovatinglibrary
spacesisanidealtimetoaddnew
gender-neutralfacilities.How-
ever,checkyourlocalbuilding
codesfirst.Manyjurisdictions’
codesrequireacertainnumberof
bathroomstobegender-specific.
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Creatingpolicies

Institutionsshouldmakea
clearcommitmenttoproviding
gender-neutralbathroomsin
theirpolicies.Thesepoliciescanbeadoptedata
librarylevel,oracrossawholelibrarysystem,campus,
school,government,ororganization.

However,sometimespolicycreationcanbealong,in-
volvedprocess.Ifthereisaclearneedforgender-
neutralbathroomsinyourlibrary,itmaybemore
beneficialtofirstconcentrateonre-designatingabath-
room.

Apolicyshouldinclude:

•Arationalefordesignatingbathroomsasgender-
neutral.Itcanbehelpfultoreferenceyourinstitu-
tion’sstatementoninclusion,non-discrimination,
ordiversityhere.

•Aclearexpectationofhowmanybathroomswillbe
designatedasgender-neutral.

•Acommitmenttobuildinggender-neutralbath-
roomsinfutureconstructionprojects,ifcurrent
numbersofgender-neutralbathroomsareinsuffi-
cient.

Policycreationcanprovideopportunitiesfordialogue
aroundtheissueofgender-neutralbathrooms.Take
advantageoftheseopportunitiesbyprovidingwell-
facilitatedsessionswherepatrons,staff,andvolunteers
canlearnabouttheimportanceofprovidingsafebath-
roomaccesstopeopleofallgenders.Iftheyhavecon-
cerns,trytocreateconstructivedialoguearoundtheir
misgivings.
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